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(x :t: SEM; n = 15 experiments). This was signif'¢antly (p < 0.05) different 
from the control value, which averaged 2.8 -I- 0.3 days (n = 15). Additional 
analysis of human atharectomy specimens, from 32 coronary and 32 femoral 
plaques of primary (45) and restenotic (19) origin, showed SMC outgrowth 
in 43/64 cases (67%). Interestingly, previous AI therapy was followed by 
significantly (p < @05) lower sucoess, whereas medfcation wifft ~-bleckers, 
Ca-antagonists, nitrates, asl~n or antilipids had no effect. Complementary 
experiments using isolated h~man and rat SMCs revealed no inhibition for 
benazepdlat (24 h preincub~on) on growth cuwes and chemokinesis of 
these ceils. 
We conclude that long-term ACE inhibition strongly induces apoptesis 
of vascular SMCs which ~nt iy  explains the modified SMC outgrowth 
activity. Our data suggest ACE inhibitors to be atlraCtive candidates for the 
regulation of growth processes v/a apoptosis, though previous clinical trials 
(witho=.~t i etreatmant period) have as yet failed to prevent rostenosis. 
[1043-1001 Ion Channel Modulators Differentially Regulate 
Proliferation and Apoptosis of Human P laque  
Smooth Muscle Calls 
Gerhard Bauriedel, Jorgen Heimed, Petra Heidemann, Svan Schluckabier, 
Uldch Welsch. Dept. Int. Med. I and Inst. Anatomy, Univ. of Munich, FRG 
Proliferation of smooth muscle cells (SMCs) is considered to be a central 
mechanism involved in human artariosctemsis, which is possibly modulated 
by tra,smembrans ~on fluxes. Therefore, using SMCs cultivated from human 
plaque tissue removed by directional atherectomy, we screened different ion 
channel modulators for their ~ential, antagonistic effects on SMC prolifera- 
tion. Growth cop, ms were based upon directly measured cell signals (CASY 
1), to qcantifate population ~ubling rates (PDRs). For the testing of ion 
channel modulators, the PDR~_ of treated SMCs were compared to those of 
control cells (= 100%): 
ion Channel Modulator ~3ent Cone. PDR 
C,a 2+ channel eqonist .~ay K 8644 10 -8 M 174%* 
10 -7 M 205%** 
Ca 2+ channel 8n~gonist nicardipine 10 -3 M 85% ne 
10 -7 M 78%* 
10 -s M 47%** 
K + channel activator nioorandil 10 -8 M 77%* 
10 -7 M 49%*" 
(ns - not s/gniflcant; °p < 0.05; **p < 0.01 ) 
Our oxpe, tmentai data show that, even in low concentrations, these agents 
directly and differentially modulate the replicative capacity of human plaque 
SMCs. Additional transmission electron microscopic analysis revealed exten- 
sive celt shrinkage, membrane blabbing and ton'nation of apoptetic bodies 
in SMCs treated with effective, inhibitory doses of nlcardipina or nicorandil, 
signalling typical features of apoptosis. 
In conclusion, our expodmentai results show the inhibitory effects of ion 
channel modulators on SMC proliferation in vitro to be attributable mainly to 
apoptosis. The described model may be helpful in designing and monitoring 
candidates for local drug delivery, before more complex, animal models am 
used, 
~ Amiodarona Inhibits DNA and Protein Synthesis 
in Human Cardiac Fibroblasts 
Augustine E. Agocha, Mahbeubeh Eghbali-Webb. Yale University School of 
Medicine, New Haven, CT 
Little is known about the effect of Aroiedarone, a class lit anti-arrhythroic 
drug on the extmcellular matrix in the heart. Amlodarone antagonizes thyroid 
hormones in various tissues including the heart, We previously showed that 
the proliferative capacity of cardiac tibroblasts, the matrix-producing ceils 
is regulated by thyroid ho,'mones. In this study we compared the effect of 
Amicdarona with that of thyroid hormones on DNA and protein synthesis in 
human cardiac llbroblasts. Cultured human cardiac tibroblaste ware prepared 
front taft ventriculer tissue of extirpated heart. Cells were treated (24 h) w)th 
Arolodarone (5 p.g/rot), 3,3',5-trlledofhyronlne (1"3) (10 nM) or equivalent 
volume of distilled water (control). The synthesis of DNA and protein was 
determined by measuring the incorporation of 3H-tbyroidine and aH-leucina 
in cardiac f~robiasts, respectively. The results showed a decrease In the 
rate oi DNA (64%, p < 0.05) and protein synthesis (36"/o, p < 0.05) in 
Amlodarona-treated cells. T3-tmatment, however, led to 40% (p < 0.05) 
increase in DNA synthesis and 30=/= (p < 0.05) decrease in protein synthesis. 
Amiodarone-treatment of cells in conjunction with Ts led to a net increase in 
DNA synthesis and net value ot protein synthesis comparable to that in control 
cells. These data indicate that Aroiodaroce is an inhibitor of proliferative 
capacity and metabolic activity of cardiac fibroblastS, thereby a regulator 
of matrix production. They also point to a functional antegonlsm between 
Arolodarone and thyroid hormones. The reversal of amtodarone-induced 
inhibition of DNA synthesis by thyroid hormones may have clinical relevance 
in cardiac patientS with thyroid gland dysfunction. 
Ant ioxidant Dietary Supplementat ion Wilh  
Vitamin E Decreased Atherosclerosis  and 
Cellular Proliferation In Lipid-Fed Rabbits 
Exposed to Passive Smoking 
Bo-qing Zhu, Yi-plng Sun, Richard E. Sievars, Edward P. Norkus, Stonton 
A. Gtantz, Bing-yin Wang, John P. Cooke, William W. Parmley, Prakash 
C. Dasdwania. Universh'y of California, San Francisco; Stanford Univemity, 
CA 
To evaluate the effects of antiox|dants on atherogenasls in a rabbit model 
of hyperchotesteroleroia and passive smoking, 32 New Zealand white male 
rabbits were randomly divided into 4 groups (8 each): Smoke with vitamin E 
(S + E) or without E (S); No-smoke with vit E (C + E) or without E (C). All 
four groups were fed 0.3% chok~terol diet for 13 wks. Two vitan~n groups 
were given dietary vif E 1000 IU and beta-carotene 600 mg/kg chow for 21 
wks (pretreated 8wks before receiving lipid diet). Two groups were exposed 
to passive smoking (4 cigarettes/t5 roin, 6 hours/day) for 10 wks. Alpha- 
Tocopherol concentrations were measured in serum, aorta and omentum. 
Historoorphoroofry and irnmunoh~'tochomistry were performed on segments 
of thoracic aorta using computerized planiroetry and specific antibodies. 
Npha.Tocopheml Aorta Actin 
Group Serum Aorta Omentum Intlrna b'M {g~}# 
(rag/d0" (,g/g)** 0,g/0)" "mine) * (%)" 
S 2.84-0.6 194-2 184-2 u.144.0.05 4.R~1.6 2.54-0.7 
S+E 4.24-1.0 524-9 1084-9  0.044-0.03 1.54-1.3 0.34-0.2 
C 1.44-0.2 104-1 134-3 O.324-0.19 8.94-5.4 t.94-0.7 
G÷E 3.64-0.9 544-13 1214-11 0,034-0.12 1.2:1:0.5 2.14-0.7 
Values are ILion 4. SEM, "p < 0.06, *p < @05, **p < 0.001 for E; Ip = 0.05 for E x S 
(ntera~on) 
Antioxidant dietary supplementation with vitamin E significantly inmeesed 
aipha-tscopherol concentrations in oroenturo, aorta and serum; decreased 
;ntima lesions (fatty streaks), intima/medla (I/M) ratio, and attenuated migra- 
non of smooth muscle cells (alpha-actin) which was enhanced by passive 
smoking. 
Conclusion: Antioxidant dietary supplementation with vitamin E decreases 
atheroeclerosis and cellular proliferation i  the aorta of hypercholastaroleroic 
rabbits exposed to passive smoking. 
I 1043-1031 Effect of  Non-Selective Protein Tyrosine Klnase 
Blocker on Porcine Aortic, Human Arterial, and 
Atheroma-Derived SMC's Prol i feration 
Shmuel Banal, Avlva Schneider, David Gerlz, Gershon Golomb, 
Alexander Levitzki, Yehuda Wolf. Bikur Cholim Hospital, Hada,cc~ah Medical 
Center, The Hebrew Univers#y, Jerusalem, Israel 
Accelerated proliferative response of smooth muscle cells (SMC's) to vessel 
wall injury is the principal cause of premature coronary occlusion in patientS 
undergoing heart ransplantation, coronary artery bypass grafting, and PTCA. 
Pmtsin tyrosine kinases (PTK) activity is involved in multiple steps of signal 
transduction of SMC's growth racism. It is essential for normal call prollfar- 
align, and greatly amplified in proliferative disorders. Blocking the activity of 
tymsine kinases may provide a unique and useful strategy for the treatment 
of syndromes involving acoelerated proliferation of vascular SMC's. We ex- 
aroined the inhibitory effect of AG-17, a potent non-specific PTK blocker, 
on porcine aortic SMC's, human internal roammary artery (IMA) SMC's and 
human SMC's derived from carotid artery atheremas. 1 uM, 10 uM or 100 
uM AG-17 dissolved In 0.1% DMSO was added to the cultures 1, 3 and 5 
days after seeding. On day 7 cultures ware washed and cells ware allowed to 
recover. Control c,JltUraS were treated with 0.1% DMSO. Cells were counted 
on days 7 and 15. The degree of inhibition of SMC's proliferation is shown 
fn the table. As shown, AG-17 is a very effective inhibitor of SMC's growth. 
Porcine SMC's were more sensitive to the inhibitory effect of AG-17. 10 uM 
caused 92°/= inhibition and 100 uM was toxic to the cells. The inhibition of 
porcine SMC's proliferation was not reversible, and the cells did not resumed 
proliferation after day 7. 100 uM AG-17 caused 92% and 70% Inhibition of 
human IMA and human atherema SMO's respectively and had no toxic effect 
on the ceils. This inhibition of human SMC's was reversible. 
% Inhib~lon of SMC's Proliferalfon: 
SMC's 1 .M 10 .M 100 .M 
Pordne 45% 92% 100% 
IMP, 3% 60% 92% 
Atheroma 5% 34% 70% 
